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EIGHT NORMAL STUDENTS

ARRESTED IT RICHMOND

Charged With Unlawfully Having

Id Their Possession Teach

rs' Examination Questions

Richmond, Ky., June 1 .Eight
student-teache- rs at the Eastern Ken- -

tuoky State Normal School here and
irvine buiioc. 01 mi. .vernon were
arrested today on orders from T. J.

s Coatee, president of the school, who Clara Wilson, Marlissa Foster, Hel- -,

them with having in their en Barnett, Flora Rhoads. Eula
"possession questions for the uean Georgia White, Luther Turn-an- d

elementary teachers' examlna- - tT EvB Mae gmth. Otha Lee. Beu- -
tions, which were to have been held
In the various counties tomorrow.

Those arrested are Harold, J. L.
and Martha Jones, brothers and
sister, of Rockcastle County; Albert
Smith and Alma Jones, of Owen
County, W. H. Spurlock, , of Clay
County, Jesse B. Lay, of Knox Coun-
ty, and Lester Scott, of ' Rockcastle.

George Colvln, State Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, made a
special trip to Richmond today and
said that the eight student-teache- rs

confessed to having the questions in
v

hetr possession.
Sold for 925 and 8

According to R. A, Edwards, di-

rector of the Model High' School of
Richmond, a girl pupil came to him:
and told him that the examination
questions were being circulated
around the campus.

He Informed President Coates,
. who immediately Instituted an In

vestigation, which resulted In the
arrest and confession of the eight
tudents. , -

Harold Jones, according to Mr.
Colvin, said that Irvine Bullock, ot
Mt. Vernon, brought the questions
to Richmond to get one ot the Jones
family to answer- - the question for
him, since he was to take the exami-

nation tomorrow at Mt. Vernon. --

Mr. Colvin, who returned to
Frankfort last night, said that the
confessions showed that Harold
Jones had. sold copTCS of the ques-

tions to. Smith, Spurjock and Lay
for $25 apiece. Smith sold copy
to Miss Alma Jones for 8. Scott
obtatned the questions by virtue of
his being Harold Jones' roommate.

' Selling or Illegally having In

possession teachers' examination
questions is a felony, for which the.
law provides a sentence ot from one

School Head Under Charges
Mrs. Alice Davis, County School

Superintendent of Rockcastle Coun-

ty, Is now under indictment on a
charge of fraudulently Issuing teach
ers' certificates and for misappro-
priation of county funds. f

Mr. Colvin said last night that a
complete investigation of school'

conditions Is being made In two

other counties, where questions have
been circulated prior to the date set
for examination.

He bad a new set ot questions
made for all students at Eastern
Kentucky Normal, . for Madison
County and for Berea College, which
Is In that 'county. The entire set of
papers from Rockcastle County will

...'. ..h Mrs.
... I

MISSION BOARD NOTICE

The 'District Mission Board ot the
Ohio County Bapttst Association
will meet' at Hartford, Ky.. June
27, 1922, at 10 a. m. All members
are urged to' attend this the last

ot the Board prior to themeet-ln- g

of the Association.
FUQUA. Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Petty, of
Henderson, motored over to this
city, Saturday to be the guests ot
Mrs. Petty'i parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. T. Woodward, and Mr. Petty's
mother, Mrs. R. R., Wedding, and
Judge Wedding, until next Friday.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
Petty's sister, Mrs. James Nance,

and son, William, ot Owensboro.
who is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wood-

ward. .

Mr. and Mrs. Orion Wallace, of

Central City, were the week-en- d

guests of Mr. Wallace's mother.
Mrs. S. T. Barnett. and Mr. Barnett.
They were horn by

their children,' little Miss Margaret
Helen and Masters Elwood and Ken-

neth, who had been spending sever-

al with Mr. and Mrs. Barnett.

Mrs. J. W. Newland and children,
Virginia Belle. J. W. and Nancy Lee,

of Grafton, 111., were guests of Mrs.
Newland's aunt." Mrs. Belle Burton,
Sunday.

THE NORMAL SCHOOL" s

The Ohio County Normal School
being conducted here under the
auspices Of the County Board of
Education and the State Depart-
ment ot Education, with Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Ellia and Prof. Oscar L.
Shulta as teacher, has swung; into
the second week with splendid
progress being made, Fifty-nin- e,

students are enrolled. Following is

charges
State

a Ilat-
-

of teachers or prospective
teachers In attendance- -

Ella Henry, Martin Greer, Abble
. vyhtttlnghill, Mrs. O.N. Stewart,
! Gordon Crome. Mrs. Ernest Wilson.

luh Tayior Winnie Wilson, Alma
Baughn, Leatha Brown, E?hel Roy
al, Du Relle Godsey, Mrs. ' C. P
Mldklff, Cllffle Austin, Sallle Car-de-

Brown, Odle 'Harper,
Hazel Martin, Lockle Austin, W. B.
Leach, Mary Jarnagin, Sophia Hat-le- r,

Ernest Wilson, Nora Belle Wil
son, Martyne McDanlel, Nathan
Monroe, Erna Brown, O. N. Stewart
Louise Austin, Morrell Hoover,
Arlice Mteador, Mrs. Louanna-Rowa- n,

Mrs. Alice Faught, Maud Dur- -

bin, Eva Mae Thomason, Josephine
Hoover, Rosa Russell,. Edna Greer,
Frewin Chlnn, Mrs. W.' J. Midkllf,
Nacle Crowder, Reauseau Arnold,
Herbert Porter, B. H. Morris,
and Qrace Cummingg,

The f0nown( hitch school stu
are attending and will pay

tuition: Glenn Tate, Geneva How
ard, Annabelle King, and Mary
Louise Tappan. :

Twenty-fiv- e are enrolled in the
observation class and twenty in .the
handwork class.

The "Twilight Story Class'
will meet on the school playground
on Monday and Thursday evenings
from 8:80 to 7:30. Everyone,
young or old, invited to join. Come
and get Into the spirit of play. "A
man is only as old as he feels" so
feel young and come.

On Thursday evening outside ot
the songs, and. games the following
stories will be told:

"Frhklln' His Own Teacher,"
told by Gordon Crome.. ( , v

"The Clever Turtle," told , by
Marlissa Foster. '

"Boots and His Brothers," told
by Leatha Brown.

"How the Pony Won." told by
Alta Brown.

MRS. ELIZABETH BERRY

'Mrs. Elizabeth Berry, aged 75,
died at her home in this city Mon-

day afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, of
nephritis. She is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Barrett Russell, and
tw0 Bona' Mas8r4- - William E. and
Henry v. Berry, oi naruora, mree
gaudchildren and a host 'of niore re-

mote relatives. Her husband pre-

ceded her in death about twenty
years ago. Mrs. Berry was a na-

tive of Henry County, Kentucky,
having been born near Smlthfleld.
but she, together with her family,
were residents ot Daviess County for
muny years before coming to this

most exemplary lady and will be
sadly missed by her family and
friends.

Accompanied ' by her sons and
daughter, Mrs. Berry's body was
conveyed to her childhood home yes-

terday. , Funeral services were con-

ducted by the pastor of the Baptist
Church, of which she had been a
member since girlhood, at the
Smlthfleld Baptist Church at 3 p.

m.. with burial In the Smlthfleld
cemetery.

We extend our sincere sympathy
to the bereaved tamly. it

BEAVKK DAM t

Farley Porter Butler arrived at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. But-

ler at 5 a, m. Thursday, June IS. He
weighs ten pounds.

Mr. E.' Q. Austin's barn burned
Tuesday morning about nine o'clock.
The loss and cause have not been
learned.

Mr. C. P. Austin has Just return-
ed from a Ashing trip. He was ac-

companied by several of the young
boys ot the town. i

Miss Ethel Bennett and Miss Wil-

lie Jenkins, of Greenville, are the
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wil-

liams.
Dr. J. O. McKenney has received

word that his brother, Mr. W. C.
McKenney, who has been In South
America tor the past several
has arrived In New York and will
be In Beaver Dam some time next
week. .
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YOU GAHT VOTE IF

Don't Forget the Dates, July 10th and 11th.

TWENTY-FOU- R APPLICANTS IN
JUNE TEACHERS- -

EXAMINATION

The regular. June teach!? ex-
' amlnattfin was leid Ht ronisvllle,
last Friday and I Saturday with
County School Suoi rlntendent, Mrs.
I. S. Mason, and Examiner, Mrs. O.
W. Duff. In nhara Thpra wot 94

' applicants. The papers have been
sent to the state board of examiners
to be graded and it will be two or
three weeks before results will be
known. v

' Those who took the examination
were as follows: Lucile Branden-
burg. Fordsville;, Carson Gary,
Horse Branch; Leatha Brown,
Fordsville i Ethel Peckenpaugh,
Fordsville; Ella Henry, Hartford,
RF. D. No. 4;Mrs. Louanna Row-
an, McHenry, R. F. D. No. 1; Mrs.
Grace Tilford, Fordsville; Ona Rog-
ers, Hartford, R. F. D. No. 6; Abble
Whlttlnghlll, Fordsville; Eva Mae
Smith, Hartford; Rosa Cheek,
Fordsville; America - Johnson, - Mc-

Henry; William Boswell, Horse
Branch; Emma Miller, Beaver Dam;
Herbert M. Porter, Beaver 'Dam;
Beatrice Moseley, Fordsville. R. F.
D. No. 1; Vada Patton, Hartford.
R. F. D.'No. 6; Frewin Chlnn. Bea-
ver Dam; Marvin Greer, Whltes- -

To the Voters Of the Foilrth

YOU DON'T REGISTER

Ue; Gladya Taylor, Hartford, R.7,t. No. 6 j Edna Greer, Whites-vi!!- e;

Carrie ,Greer, Hartford; Anna
Hoover, Horse Branch; Martin Ash,-h-

Centertown. "TTSTT
Out of 54 applicants in the May

teachers' examination 12 made first
Class certificates, 18 made second
class certificates and 24 failed. Miss
Irene Rhoads, ot Beaver Dam, made
the highest grade, for average be-

ing 90 per cent.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT Mr HENRY

Mr. Will Deno, of McHenry, was
struck and killed by llghtnelng dur-i- h

the electrical storm Tuesday ev-

ening June 13. He was sitting near a
window in his home, when the fa
tallty occured. His wife and four
small children were In the same
room at the time, but all escaped
upinjured. No damage was done
to the building. Burial took place
Wednesday, at McHenry.

filXGIXO X)XVEXTIOX NOTICE
v

J The Ohio County Singing Conven
tion will meet at the Ohio County
Fair Grounds at Hartford, July 4th
All the singing classes In the county
are earnestly urged to be present.

HORACE TAYLOR, Secretary.

Congressional District:

By virtue ot a law pastd by the Kentucky Legislature at Its
last sessipn no person any-vher- e ln the whole state will hereafter
te permitted to vote it any election without first having reg-
istered. No one man or woman will be excepted from this
tule.

The days of registration are July 10th. and 11th. next.
KKMKMREK THE DATES'

Several weeks ago tii Democratic State Committee met at
Louisville for the purpose of considering ways and means of mak-- "
ing sure that the Democrats would come out at the proper time
and register. In order that they might thereafter have the
right to vote.

At that meeting, which I was unable to attend each of the
Democratic members of Congress was made chairman of the
committee for the district' represented by him. In that way I
Save b?en made chairman of the committee for the Fourth Con-
gressional District.

In my humble opinion uothinp could have been more unwise.
Here I em, by the trace f the people of our district, 700 or 800
miles from the scene w!6 the work is to be done. How can I
execute the commission with which the people sent me to Wash-
ington, and at the same time be in Kentucky endeavoring to per-
suade the people to register although it be something thut
every liberty-lovin- g mau aud woman should do without persua-
sion? .

Under ordinary circumstances I nlight very properly. have
gone to Kentucky at short intervals and still kept ln touch with
my work here.

While I write this and at all times during the last few months
I have been peculiarly sltaateO here. An appropriation bill car-
rying nearly twenty-fou- r million dollars is now, and during the
months Just mentioned, has been In dispute and controversy be-

tween the United States . Se::ute and the House of Repre-
sentatives. This dispute between the two Houses has been sub-
mitted to three conferees from the Senate and three from the
House. I am the ouly Democratic conferee on the part of the
House. y

Millions of dollars of the peop'es' money depend upon the re-

sult of this conference. For months, I say, this conference has
been pending, each conferee contending for the adoption of his
Jwn views. ,

Without breach of modesty i can say, and no one here will
dispute it, that my views relative to the most Important features
of the bill have been acte;tef by the conferees and adopted by
I he House. '

That conference report is now before the Senate for its adopt-

ion,- rejection or ameudmeut. If it should be adopted by the
Senate just an It is, then the work is over. But it it should
Le rejected, then all would have to be gone ver again. How-ove- r,

It Is reasonably certain that It will y . be either rejected
or accepted as a whole. Im teui. it is virtually certain that it
will be adopted by the Senate with two or. three amendments.
It is Impossible for me to know ln advance wheu the Senate
will take up the matter for a vote. ; ' ' '

But, immediately the Senate acts. I must just simple must
be here to help defeat or pas? the Senate amendments ln the
House. As I am the only House Democrat on the conference
committee, I am, in consequence, the only Democrat in the
House who is familiar with all the minor details ot the bill.
Because ot this fact, the Democratic organization In the House
demands that I remain here until the bill is finally disposed ot.

I shall remain here rec-rdl- es of personal political results at
Boot, not merely because my colleagues in Congress demand It,
but because I must do my duty by those who sent me here, let-t- o

me' happen what will. ,
Since I am thus situated, 'I take this means of imploring the

, Democrats to permit nothing whatever to deter them from reg- -'

littering, and thereby preserve the right to vote In the future,
'

I appeal to all Democrats In every p'recinct, not only not to
me in this respect, but not to fail themselves by preserving

their future rig 'at of suffrage.
May I not only trust that every Democrat will go to the proper

voting precinct to register, but that each one will see that all
the neighbors go.

Just as soon as Imperative tfutles here at Washington release
me I shall leave tor Kentucky to with my party lo
looking to Its future success. '
' In the meantime, I feel sure that the Democrats,, particularly

those of the county and precinct committees men and women
Lllke will take care ot the situation,

. Very truly yours,
Political 'Advertisement. . ". BEN JOHNSON. ' 1

DIAMOND DOPE

Hertford Lending fVvrr Wlicn
IIn in Enriiwl Content.

The Riverside lads and the ball
tossers from Beaver Dam tied up
Saturday afternoon at Riverside
Park, In the fourth trial of strength
between the two teams this season,
the Beavers having taken two of
the previous games. Both teams
were going good and a thriller to
the finish was apparently in store
for the good-size- d crowft ot fans in
attendance, when the session was
prematurely ended at the close of
the fourth frame due to the minis- -

IREEISTeiHH

tratlons of Jupiter Pluvius., with-t- pvBih rranann i,oumy omciaia

Hartford on the long end of a 5 to Pming the duti'-- s prs.rrlbod
for thetn ln the Smith-Min- Ceuer-Tinsle- y2 score. Batteries: Hartford

and Glenn; Beaver Dam al Registration Law. Th suit at
'and bar waA on,? fi!,!j J- M- - lHoover Monroe. The next set- -

to of these aggregations, which will 83 a taxpayer, attacking the co.istl-- h

.ompwhRt of h ntr of a' tutionality of the measure.
rubber game, ought to be a hair-- ;
raiser.

Itm-por- t Shuts Out IWvcr Hum
The Beaver Dam and Rockport

ball tossers staged a sort of a
house-warmin- g affair at the . new
park of the former Sunday after-
noon and the invaders came ' oft
victorious to the tune of 5 to 0. A
large crowd was on hand and the
game was. a fast one. The features
of the game were the pitching of
Her for the Green River lads, he
yielding only two hits, and the
fielding of Burton of the same team.
Iler's battery mate was Gwinn;
Stevens and. Glenn were oti the
points for the Beavers.

McHenry SIiiukIiKt City
The McHenry Majesties Journey-

ed to Central City Sunday and took
the scalps of the Muhlenberg luds
by the count of 10 to 1. We have
not received the details of tho
seance, but the score alone Is "null
sed." Parrott and' Phelp3 were on
the points tor the Ohio County boys.

The Hartford second team met the
Sulphur' Springs lads at the latter
place Sunday atteruoon and were
vanquished by the scoreof 1T"t--

Batteries: Hartford Shultz and
Carpenter; Sulphur Springs Ashby
and Bozarth.

After the above mentioned ses-

sion the Hartford third team tried
conclusions witn anotner ouncn on
Sulphur Springs budding diamond
stars. The game was a tight one.
the final tally being 8 to 7 in favor
of the Springers. Batteries: Sul - j

phur Springs Midkiff and Hicks;
Hartford Tappan and Walker.

Hartford and Morgautown will
play at Riverside Park, Hartford,
next Sunday afternoon. The local
lads are thirsting for revenge so
the spectators will undoubtedly get

their money's worth,

Rockport will play LeitchfleM
next Sunday at the latter place.
Manager Everley of the Green Riv- -

er Dort announces that there will
nrohnhlv be an extra coach on train1

'

game
rates. a

states

oRU-e-

tne iisU.

ning Jess "the 'Bubo' Ruth!
Hayti" lined out a homer, thusj

chalking up four stalwut tallies.
TVia fulhiimt "uiiniL-tinllx- took Is- -.

sue with the umpire's ruling as to'
the of the long shot and

their doll rags together,
went back to their own backyard.

LONG TERM FARM LOANS

I am au approved abstractor of

the Louisville Joint Stock Land,
Bank which make, long term hmu ,

luau, uu UVU uu .

county In amounts from 12.500 to
135,000. Small application 'e
charged but no . Rate(
six per cent. Ttrty-thre- e year,
amortisation plant Loan can be
paid Interest paying period!
after years or before by pay-

ing a small compromise fee.. Ample
fnnds. Quick service. If In need
.'TKS-- !'. ".i--:- t ate. This
Bank will not make on rough
and unimproved lands.

CLARENCE CART LETT,
Attorney at Law, Hartford,

MUa Kennedy Collins, la em!'

Ut. Vc7u aer parents, Mr.
Mrs. R. T. Collins.

JOT
.

13 HELP WHO

Injunction is Askjd By Q. 0. P.
Man At Frankfort to Stop

Process Of Law.

Frankfort, Ky., June ID. judge
Robert L. S:out of the Franklin Cir-

cuit Court tonight overruled a mo-

tion for an Injunction, iu.ide by Re-

publican attorneys, for an injunction

The case will at once Le taken' to
the Court of Apieal.

Frankfort, Ky., June 17. The
general registration act was attack-
ed by suit In the Franklin Circuit
Court today on the grounds that it
is uncorutimh'on-i- by its teriuu and
Invalidated by the conditions of its
passage.

The suit to enjoin Sheriff John
M. Lueaa, Eleotion Commissioners
V7. C. Rry.uu and L. F. Fnellon
and County Clerk J. B. Kuh from
holding the registration, is brought
in the name of John M. Perkins, a
prominent Repyb'ic-i- of Frankfort
and is the product of the Republi-
can conference in Louisville this
we?k.

W. A. Fowler, of the law firm of
O'Rear & Fo'.vler and former as-

sistant ottorney general, filed the
petition.

The known as the Smith-Min-

bill, wis introduced ln the
House, Passed and was enrolled
and signed by the Speaker and
Lieutenant Governor and sent to
Governor Morrow, who vetoed It.
The bill was then passed over hi:i

y.eto,hut the Speaker and Lieuten-
ant Governor did not sign It ajain,
the clerks attestation on an att iolie.1

slip of paper only showing that it
was passed over the veto in both
Houses.

Certillcjition is Attache!
This form of certification is

ln the petition on the
that the Constitution requires the
same formality the second time it
passed as on the Brut. The consti- -

tutionality of the act Is attached be-

cause It registers voters on'-- for
the election of elective officers not
for bond and other kind-- of elec-

tions, that it creates a court In tho
board of purgation and

agalint voters, who cannot
register.

Judge Fowler contenils that a
youth, who becomes 21 between the
date of regisTatlou and election
day, or an elector who was sick on
registration would be discriminated

MISS PALM Kit GRADUATES

Louisville, Ky., Juii9 20. Miss
Beulah Cole Palmer of McHenry,
Ky., received her diploma as Super-

visor ot Public School Music and
Art at the commencement exerc.aoa
of the Louisville Conservatory of
Music to be held ln Sliubert's Thea-

tre Monday night, (June 19th.)
While a student- - in the Public

School Music Department of the Con-

servatory, Miss Palmer obtained
exper,elK.a , , puhKo

8chooU of LoUiaviUe. Her gradua- -

on ,nt0 this Important profession
come at an auspicious timj ulnre
an act ot th0 ieguiature uiado
mugi a part of the curriculum of
aii public schools In the state,

' -

MILS. K. D. Gl'FKY

Word has been received ot the
doath Sunday of Mrs. E. D, Gudy.
at the home ot her daughter Mrs.
Mercedes Guffy Frants, at Big Cabin,
Okla. The funeral wai held Tues-

day. Mrs. GufTy. formerly lived In

Owensboro and has visited her sis- -
i:

. V. uainss, or uwens- -

No. 122 for this and reduced against.
j In the petition Mr. PedVins, a:t

taxpayer, that Franklin
The colored teams ot Hartford Couaty will have to pay the regu-an- d

Calhoun met at Riverside Park jtra. Ion SS10 besides ilia
afternoon, encouraged by u (.:d(.iltj, c(.stSi COyylng roglstra'lon

host of rooters. All was as merry j lijt anJ purg;ng
as could be until in the fourth in- -
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ployed as stenographer by one of' bro' number of tlma since leuv-th- e

Wading Insur.nce comp&nlei ot !x Jar tts West. Owembero Vcs-njttv- -,
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